Welcome to Paradise

Bay Shore
Del Rey
Emerald Bay
Bliss
Utopia Pillow Top
Montego Bay
Biscayne Bay Firm
Biscayne Bay Plush
Lyford Cay
San Martin Plush
Eden
Grand Resort
Crown Paradise

“Built for Better Sleep”

Your exclusive Dutch Craft dealer is:

www.sleepdutchcraft.com

Paradise Collection

Paradise Collection Sleep System
Welcome to Paradise
Thank you for showing interest in The Paradise Sleep
System. Dutch Craft is confident you will have years
of healthful, restful, restorative sleep every night you
go to bed.
Each mattress was purposely developed with its own
unique feel and postural support. Unlike conventional
innersprings you will experience less disturbance among
partners referred to as motion transfer, reduction of
soreness caused by pressure points in the hip and
shoulder area and better body alignment offering a
more comfortable sleep.
A great deal of time was given to this collection, hours
of testing different foam applications to get it right the
first time. We started with the support base which is
the most important part of any mattress. Dutch Craft
chose the world’s first bio-based foam, it is the most
eco-friendly, highest resilient foam in the market place
to date, next we carefully combined a variety of foams
such as Talalay Latex, Visco-Elastic memory foam,
and AvantaFlex , each with their unique characteristic
to produce a myriad of comfort levels.

By layering these foams on top of our bio-base foam core
we found the recipe for maximizing the contour of one’s
body, and optimum comfort. These attributes made it
the perfect choice for The Paradise Collection.
Dutch Craft did not stop there, we wanted to make the
sleep system comfortable to body temperature by adding
organic cotton, aloe vera, and bamboo covers, making
The Paradise Collection the most eco-friendly most
comfortable affordable mattress in the market place.
Additional Paradise Collection Benefits;

•
•
•
•

Hypo Allergenic
Dust Mite Resistant
Mold and Mildew Resistant
All fabrics are eco-friendly by making
Paradise Collection the healthiest,
green group of beds found anywhere.

Dutch Craft Sleep Products, has invested extensive
research and development into The Paradise Collection
and we wish you a good night’s sleep.
Amish Handcrafted Mattresses

TM

Proudly made in the USA

